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" T A Woman'i Back
SALOON KEEPERS KICK Has man; tenet and pain earned byAT THE STOCK

THEATRES t
weaknesses and falling, or other dlaplao
tnent, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequentLICENSEAT SANDWICH

4

Headache, dizziness, Imaginary tpecki oi
dark ipota floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation In itomach, dragging oi
bearing down in lower abdominal or pel vlr
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organ, faint spell with general weakness

If any considerable number of the abort
symptoms are present there It no remedy
that wnirlve quicker relief or a more per

Eestaifrant Men, They Tell Council Committee, Can Sell

Liquor at All Hours for Five Ilundrcd Pollars Less ,

a Year Than Is 'Requiredf Them. maient rbn than Dr. Pierce" Ftvorlu
Prej94TTfcNIt but record of over fort
year of cufeaA It Is the moat notn

i atrrngtllaYlff?rat!g tonic an nic
Vipn known to medical acjepce. It la maUt

, Tha Lyric theatre this week Is play.
Ing 'Tha Qlrl from Texas," and last
night paopla atood to hear the story of
tha large-hearte- d little maid from tha
Lone Star atata who won her conquest
Into tha heart of tha arletocracy of the
Emerald Iale. Incidentally H might be
mentioned that one of tha interesting
ltema about tha play waa tha fact that
Ralph Belmont, who played the part of
Lord Kenwood, tha hero of tha piece,
will be with tha Lyrlo throughout the
coming winter season

Tha Girl from Texas treats of a
young woman born and raised In Texas
who la Bought out and returns to Olaim
Kenwood Manor aa her Inheritance
Mlaa Varna Felton takaa thla rola and
aa tha uneophlatioated girl auddenly
thrown among tha nobility and their
refinement of drees and manner, wlna
tha applause and aympathy of the au-
dience, peter Bunker. Albert Fendt. aa
the old uncle "right from Texaa." fur-
nishes much amusement, as doea For
eat Beabury sb Hans tha German, al-

ways In trotlble.
Charles Ayrea aa Shana McCrea, the

evicted Irish peasant, brlnga pathoa and
heart Intereat Into tha plot which Ralph
Belmont, aa Lord Kenwood, maeta like
the large hearted Irishman ha deplete.
Irving Kennedy aa Count da Chambray,

Strenuous kicks, of a - persuasion
known only to Mloon keepers, are being
received on the anatomy, of - the elty o( the glyceric cxWacti of native medic'

to open up hiaVdoors. ha finds boose-aoak- ad

rotaterars going home with tha
milkman. Ha thinks that municipal
legislation has deprived him of getting
a portion of these fclloWs' money and
ha la naturally sora, and I don't blame

nal root found In our forest and con
tain not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. It Ingredient are

council and as .result an ordinance
waa yesterday ordered drafted which

. will prevent all aala of liquor In reetau- - him."
Soma of the membere of tha commit

' ranta af tar 1 o'clock . In , tha morning. tee thought that the prlca or a meal
ahould ba defined ao that reatauranta

, Restaurants thit aall liquor with meaU could not aerva a man with a sandwich
for 10 centa at 9 o'clock at night and
then permit him to atay until 6 o'clock
the next morning with tha aola object

all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at
tested under oath aa correct.

Every ingredient entering Into "Fa
vorlte Prescription ha the written en
dortement of the most eminent medlca
writer of all the several cchool of prac
tlce more valuable than any amount o

testimonials though the
latter are not lacking, having been con
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or arinking.

only will hereafter be compelled to ob-aar-

tha aama houra aa aaloona proper.
Entirely too much latltuda has been

given tha reatauranta In tha opinion of
fha waya and maana committee of tha
council, with a consequent hardship on
tha saloonmen. Saloons are required to
pay a license of $800 a year, while
reatauranta get off-wit- a $300 license.

Councilman Rushlight aald that a
discrimination waa being made agalnat
the saloon keepers ao long aa the reatau
ranta were permlttod to remain open
all night.' He aald that many people retributed voluntarily by grateful patientBa loon men urge mat mere are a

In numbers to exceed the endorsementwent to the reatauranta arter ineatrea
on Sunday and were permitted to re--

O. Iv Walling aa Hiram- - person, mo
villalnoua agent, Harry Blanchard aa
Rubblea, tha servant, Mrs. Charlea L.
Allan aa Lady Kenwood. Mlaa Marie
Thompaon aa Ellse Farielgh and Mlaa
Charlotte Mundorf aa Mrs. Farielgh, all
play Important parte In a moat, ac-
ceptable manner.

given to any other medicine extant foi
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fraah for tha remainder of the night If
tha saloons couldthey desired, whMe

number of reatauranta In town which
are selling mora liquor than they can
poaaibly do between tha houra of I a.
m. and 1 a. m. In view of tha further
restriction of fha Sunday 'closing act
tha aalftrttmen reel that they are oelng

not onen ud.
the cure of woman's 111.

You cannot afford to accept any medlclm
of unknown composition a a subatltu't"SeveraToT tha councilman asserted

that they had been Informed that adiscriminated against and a number of saloon keepera Intended tak for this well proven remedy or anow.vwar of members of tha council feel ing out restaurant licenses to run Inaama way. COMrogrnojr, even though the dealer ma
make a little more profit thereby. Fouiauooamen tei Busy.

In bringing; ud the aubJect one of tha
AT TnE VAUDEVILLE

THEATRES

conjunction with their aaloona. ao thay
might get a share of tha trade that waa
available after cloalng houra. The
number of licenses that can ba granted
la already limited, but there la no re

Interest in regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest 0 M and It ia ai:
Intuit to your intelligence for him to trj
to palm off upon you a substitute. You

striction on tha number of reatauranta
that might aell liquor with meala.

There are a numoer or restaurants
that observe the spirit and letter of the

councilman aaid: 'These saloon keepers
are waylaying ma on alrooat every cor-
ner whenever I coma down town. They
aay that a great injustice la being done
them through council and atate regula-
tions. The council prevents them from
selling liquor between tha houra of 1

o'clock and 5 o'clock In tha morning,
while the atate closes them upon Sun-
days. When the saloon keeper cornea
down town at 6 o'clock in the morning

law according to tha councilman and
tha Intent of the proposed ordinance la

Any one who takes hla time and
money in hand and Journeya over to
the Grand theatre thla week will. If he
haa any imagination at all, be trana-porte- d

out to the race track where he
can aee the flash of the. colore, hear the

know what you want and It is his bu&i-nes-

to supply the article called for.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are thf

original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Plorce over i forty year ago
much Imitated but never1 equaled. Llttii
sugar-coate- d granule easy to take at
candy.

not to atrlke at them but at the reatau-
ranta that do practically a aaloon busi-
ness on a restaurant license.

thud of the hoofa and tha yella of
thousands of excited people. The man

ho produces the effect la MUM Mo- -
Carty who, aaalated by Alda Waolcoot,
cornea aa the top liner In "The Race
Tout'a Ijream." McCarty haa a Una of

DOGS WILL BE USED TO TRACK

DESPERATE CRIMINALS IN OREGON
nnnuin:B aininri iijdi rt uuiu n 111 u w MAN MURDERS WOMAN

WHO WRECKED HOME
profeasor of Sanscrit, puts on an all-rou-

funny act and throwa In a little
heart Interest last for Rood measure.

In addition to thla are Morriaey and
Rloh, the comedy entertainers, Joe
Thnmnion. with his Illustrated aonga.i (Journal Soeclal Service.)

Chicago, Aug. 27. A man reglatered
at the Saratoga hotel as Charlea An- -
drewa, of South Bend. Indiana, ahot and
kllltd a woman registered aa hla wife
yesterday afternoon, then ahot himself.
dying within an hour in an ambulance

Bradley and Pavls, whose dancing: and
comedy la made a feature of the day,
and John Walsh. "The Man with the
Hod."

To many one of tha moat acceptable
parte of tha program la the number
given by Redwood and Harvey, the Eu-
ropean Instrumentalists, whose musical
number, la notable not alone for lta
exhibition of skill, but for the music
with which It favora the audience. These
attractions will hold the stage at the
Grand for tha ntlre week with

en route to the hospital. He left an un
flnlahod letter reading: "Dear Son Get
my mall at Elkhart. Indiana, where my
k. f. receipta nave gone, (iet a box
freight at Paris. Illinois, and use the

ALL READY FOR COLLEGE
Swagger Styles for Young Men.

Wc want every young man preparing to go away to college
to sec our new Fall lines of extremely swell Suits, Toppers,
Hats and Furnishings. We are the sole agents for the exclu-
sive College Brand Clothes designed for college chaps. Let
us equip you for the coming school season.

Juvenile Wearables for Fall and Winter
For school or dress, our assortment now complete. Mothers will find every
shopping advantage in our pleasant, roomy Juvenile Department.

W 9 I?! r:.1: .', M Vx
contents aa you wish. Come to Chi-
cago, where you'll find Ethel and me.
We are feeling bum lately; you know
why. Don't tell anybody."

"Later another sheet of the unfin-
ished letter waa found in which were
the words. "Be a good boy and mind
mother." The police are endeavoring to
learn the identity of the murdered wo-
man, who ia believed to be the "Ethel"
to whom the Jetter referred.

AT THE THEATRES J
Oomic Opera at Popular Prices.

The management of the Marquam
Grand Is wise In charging popular BUILDING RE-LEASE-

D

prices during the engagement or me0w Xjl f. Callfornlans, opening next Monday,
September $. It gives an opportunity
for the people or an circumstances to

4 - JjM enjoy a rare musical treat at reason-
able prices. Tom Karl'a ambition haa
been to organize a company along the

Owners cf tha "Wonder" Expect to
Hake (treat Improvements In Store.
The Solomon brothers, who own the

Wonder Millinery store at the south-
west corner of Morrison and First
atreeta, have their old location
for n term of years. Although consid

lines 01 the old uostomana, and tnat
he has succeeded the great success that
It haa attained thue far amply testi
fies. The Californiana played a con- - erable money has been spent In the

recent past on Improvements moretlnuoua engagement of 10 weeks at the change are scheduled for the very nearlmmenae Auditorium, Los Angeles, to
business which taxed the seating ca future. All the avaiiaDie space 01 two

floora la taxed at present to accommo-
date the fall atock of millinery.

"The Solomon brothere have greatly
enlarged the stock of millinery for the

pacity of that big building. The com-
pany to open In Portland Is Identically
the same in every detail and will open
In Victor Herbert's masterpiece, "The
Serenade." Seat aale opens Thursday
at 10 a. m. . V

wonder, aaia me saiea manager mis
morning. "Thla addition to the stock S. W. Corner Fourth and Morrison Streetsia especially noticeable In the finer
classes of goods. The Wonder la by
far the largest and best stocked mll- -"That Girl From Texas."

Of all the girls that have been seen lner.y establishment in Portland to-

on the local stage this summer there ' day.
is no doubt but that "The Girl From "
Texaa" la the moat Interesting, th MTTT?rPPFP P APTTTRTiin: in wooing. His personal eharma. she de-M-

not influence her. but he In MINERS WAGES AND
COAL COST INCREASED

most del and the best. Vtrns i'iL iuiJiiui v a w4 duced her to marry him. she alleges, on
representations of owning a beautifulFelton In the title role la making nun- - AFTER LONG CHASEdreds of new friends, aa are all the nlnre anil a luxurious residence.

could be made by thoaa In attendancewaa the disturbances caused by therowdy element in the dry. Several ofthe leaders of this element were so ob-
noxious as to merit- - more drastie treat-
ment than waa accorded them. The of-
ficers of the. law were obliged to clearthe grounds and take the place iacharge so as to Insure order.

1 '.i others of the company. It ia a ahow It waa the "luxurloua realdence" thatyou ougnt to aee. 4.
Bloodhound Puppies Brought From Kentucky.

played ruin with their domeatlc felicity.
She atood It Just one month, and then
hunted her former domicile. Cook, ahe
alleges, took her to a hut such ss might
have been used bv the earliest pioneers,
facing the extremities of the wilder

"The Liars" at Baker Sunday.
Never before In the history of the

fail. Mr. Vaughn is very proud of his

(Special Dispatch to The JoaniaL)
Seattle, Ang. 27. United Mineworkers

of America have won their fight against
tha operators of tha northwest and aa
a result will be paid 15 per cent more
wages and the union will be recognised
In the future. This will mean a de-
cided increase In the cost of coal to the
consumer In tha future.

nounas ana permits noDoay to touch
or reed them but himself. When thor Baker, or any other Portland theatre,

for that matter, haa there been such a
Une-U- D foe seats aa greeted the treas

(Journal Special Serrlc.)
Chicago, Aug. 27. Charlea Connora,

alias Charles Clarke, who is accused of
murder and robbery In Detroit, Michi-
gan, the crime being committed five
years ago, waa arrested here yesterday.
Connora was chnsed around the world
and travelled 60,000 miles trying to
elude the detectives who were on his
trail. He was betrayed by a former
"rial" who la now on the Chicago police
force.

oughly trained they will be uaed In con
nection with the agency work and Mr.

ness, there being not a chair or table In
it and lta location being "1 milea from
nowhere."

Bound Over on Robbery Charge.
(8ocla! Dispatch to The Joamal.)

Elgin. Or., Aug. 27. Tom Wall and
John Hulley were tried here yesterday
on a charge of robbing J. Moore of a
watch and $200. They were bound over
to the circuit court on $500 bonds.

Herewith is presented a photograph
of tha only pair of genuine blood-

hounds in Multnomah county. They
are owned by A. G. Vaughn manager
of a detective agency of this city. Mr.
Vaughn purchased the dogs from a
breeder of hounds in Kentucky. The
dogs are four months old and are being
carefully trained for usage in tracking
desperate criminals when other means

Vaughn will rent them out under his
own supervision. When asked what!

urer at Baker theatre yesterday when
the box office opened. It is the talk
of the town. Seata Will now be on sale

FOR THE HOP FIELDSinn cioge coat, nim me owner saio:
"I could purchase a mighty good pair

of driving horsea for what I paid for
ALBANY HOODLUMS

DISTURBED MEETING

every day for aeason reservations, and
regular performances. Baker theatre
opens next Sunday matinee In Harry
Arthur Jones' splendid comedy, "Themem. v and SaveOutfit HereSecure Tour tooarr BB BliXniLiars." MARRIED A MANSION

THAT PROVED A HUT and lose all interest when heln la within '
Honey.

Hop pickers' gloves, 7o a pair; 25c (Special Dispatch' to Tha Journal.)
Albany, Or.. Aug. 27. The annualCOUNTY CLERK FIELDS ATTENDS Musical Programs by Mali.

80 great an interest haa developed
in the Italian band at the Oaks that
Manager Freeman of the Dark has de

camp meeting of the Free Methodlsta
closed yesterday and the tented city in
Hubville is now rapidly disappearing.
The meetings have been in progress tfor
the past 10 days and large audiences
have listened to the various sneakers

sunbonnets 19c; men's, women's and
children's hosiery 12 He a pair; boya'
blouse waists, 75c jwade, 88c each; white
lawn waists. 43c; short box coata, $4.98;
Panama dress skirts. $7 values, $3.98;
mackintoshes and ralncoates at special
reduced pricca. Reliable gooda only.
McAUen A McDonald, the store noted
for beat gooda at lowest prices.

CIRCUS AND LATER MISSES $ 1 1 0

reach. Herblne will make that liver
perform Its duties properly. J. b.Vaughn, Elba, Ala, writ: "Being aconstant sufferer from constipation and.
a disordered liver, I have found Herblne
to be the best medicine, for these trou-
bles, on the market I have used Itconstantly. I believe it to be tha bestmedicine of Its kind, and I wlah allsufferers from these troubles to know,
the good Herblne has done ma Bold ht

(Special Plipateb to The Journal.
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 27. Frankly

admitting that she married to secure a
luxurious home and money, Mrs. Gert-
rude Cook has brought suit for divorce
from her. husband, Edward Cook. They
were married in September, 1906. Mrs.
Cook waa then a widow and. ahe as-
serts, had a good home. Cook came

on the program. The presiding eider of

cided to supply information by mail to
those who desire it. Many persons call
by telephone to ask the musical pro-
gram for" the week, and In order to ac-
commodate them the management will
mall the week's program to any one
who desires it. Call up the Oaks and

the Salem district had charge of the
meetings."I went to the circus last night and Watches cleaned. $1. $42 Wash. st. All rirn(l ...""The only possible complaint that

County Clerk Fields, having returned
from the beach and regaled his friends
with many tales of the wondrous fish

came away without $110 In my pocket." maae 11 Known juat wnat you want and
the Information will be mailed to you."Ia that so?" asked the reporter with

.caught, has turned his attention to reaay aympatny, ana great originality.
"Yes. I got jammed into a crowd com Georgia Minstrels Coming.jjjrpockets that mingle with circus ing out of the tent when the ahow was

over and when I rat out nf th l.morowdsTMis Fields tells of pickpockets Next Sunday, Monday, Tuesday nights.onto a car I found I didn't have the September 1, 2, 3, the famous Georgia
money. .negro Minstreis win be the attractionWell, you ought to know better than at the Heillg theatre. Fourteenth andWashington streets. Ponular nri

with almost as telling effect as he de-
scribes deep-se- a fish.

To a credulous reporter Mr. Fields
this moaning told a marvelous tale of
the excellence of his health, then began
praising the circus.

"But did you hear of my luckT" he
asked, with sorrowful meln.

"No, what was ltT"

will prevail. A special price matinee
to carry $110 in your pocket to the
circua."

"Oh I didn't have the money In my
pocket when I went there." explained

will DO given Monday, Labor day.

the county clerk, and the reporter an "That Girl From Texaa."nounced tnat ne was reaay to buy.
There seems to be no Question at the

success of this week entertainment ifone Is to judge by the crowded houses.EFFECT OF RAINS ON
1 From Texas ' is now belns

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
SPOKANE'S BRIDGES seen here for the first time and is fullWHEAT OF PAL0USE of the Ufa and go that all theatregoers love and Is meeting with un

qualified approval.(BMcIa! Plupntch to Tha Journal. 1

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 27. The heavy
rains here have put a stop to harvest
work and It is beginning to look as If

"Carnival of Love."
This is the last week of tha nnnnlnr

Stockwell-MacOreg- or company at thotnis year s large wneat crop were in
danger. Help has not been any too
plentiful lately and since the rainsmany of the men have gone t& the

Marquam and the current attraction is
"The Carnival of Love." a screaming
farce. The piece was seen for the firsttime In Portland last night and met
with instant success. There was a blor

towns and the rarmers are very uneaay
leaf they fall1 to return. All realize that

: (Special DUpatch to Tb Journal.)
, Spokane, Wash., Aug. 27. Commis-slope- r

W. R. Roy of the city board of
public works has returned from Chi-
cago,., where he went three weeks ago
with the mayor to secure an engineer
to build the city's three new bridges,
which are to icost $400,000. Mayor
Moore is now in Chicago attending to
the sale of the bonds and will be home
the latter part of the week.

S. H. Knight, an engineer of much ex-
perience and who Is now In Portland,
has been engaged as supervising en-
gineer. The Wallafce-Choa- ts Engineer-
ing company of Chicago has the con-
tract for the bridges, three of which
will be reenforced concrete The large
Monroe street bridge will be steel.

the grain must be harvested as speedily audience and one well pleased. There
will be a bargain matinee tomorrow amias possioie, ror rains can De expected
there will bd a regular matinee Saturdaynow at any time.

Two large cloudbursts, one st Hatton,

TO WOOD CONSUMERS.If you are tired of paying exorbitant
prices for wood and want It cheaper,
you will do well to see us.

WBJ HAVE THE WOOD.
It Is of the best and we will furnish

It to you at such a low price that you
will cease to worry over ther wood situ-
ation.

HUNDREDS Or PEOPLE
Within the past ten days have taken
advantage of this opportunity to get
their wood at a low price. If yon want
wood, come and see ns.

WOOD CO.,
Sl Ablngton Bldg.

aiiernoon,wHBningion, ana ine outer at itatn-dru-
Idaho, have damaged much grain.

Buyers estimate the damage done the All Good Acts.
All the acts at the Orand are good.wneat in the raiouse country at $26,- -

It Is a long and entertaining program,
headed by Miles McCarthy and comFree water pears weigh IS A Junction City man lost three fineThirteen

pounds.
pany, in "The Race Tout's Dream."
This act Has been a feature wherever It
haa aDoeared. John Walsh, tha mono--

cowa rrom dry murrain.
loglst. is scoring a hit with his sonara
any sayings, and Redwood and Harvey
nava a, musical act aireci jirom Europe.

Breaking Records.
Records are being broken at tha Star

TIFFANY ART GLASS
The world's most famous glass, just received in a host of new shapes
and colorings, such as Will prove "different" g or anni-
versary gifts. . .

. ,

theatre this Week by the French Stock
company, the new organization whloh
has been engaged for a long season.
"The Daughter of te South," In which
the company Is making its debut, is a
thrilling, patriotic drama, of tha civilSOW AGENTS FOR OREOON -
war, one of the best seen here in some
time.

Joseph's Schools Open Monday.
Josenh. Or.. Aur. 27. The school

board has designated September 2 as
the day for opening tha publlo schools
of Joseph. The principal will ba Pro--

T S" nnlau .1,1, leaA- - A

1' Cofner Third and Washington Streets ,
Manufacturing Jewelers Opticians , ,

t Diamond Importers'
O. Jones Of Missouri. Mlaa Jessie Martin
and Miss Stella Hooper as assistants.
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